
- FOREIGN GOSSIP.

There fire 7,870 womem employed
.e English Civil Service.
A Russian convict is snid to have

vived a punishment of two thousand
I,.

The Kin ot Sintn has had h's new-- )
an 8on baptized by the name of

(Ci-jj- Wash'ngton.
The ydim Princesses of Wales are

port tricycle-ridor- s, doing sometimes
i ty or fifty miles a day.

One hundred natves and ten En,
persons lost their lives through

a (iruption of the volcano of Tara-ur- a,

iNew Zealand.
The inhabitants of New Britain, an

and in the South 1'aciho Ocean, lock
ir girls up in cages in infancy and

i p them there until they are to be
xrried.

The first city in Europe where
edricity has been entirely substituted
r pus for street lighting is the town of
tirnoftand, in Sweden. The motive
wer is water, wh'ch is very plentiful

sere, rendering the light cheaper than
is.

Bee culture Is an important Indus-- y

In France. The Minister of Agrl-.lui- re

reports that there are now
!)71,86A hives in operation, which last
:.ir pro luced honey worth 14,945,835
anc and wax valued at 8.755.2J0
aiics.

In one of the most frequented thor-lplifnr- es

of Vicnnia, the Maria Hilter
rawe, a young tailor, went to a physi-- ri

for a oonFultat'on. On being told
;t he was incurable he fired two shots
tho medical man, one striking the

' and the otltor the arm. The tailor
i killed himself, firing seven shots
a a small revolver. The wounds of
physician do not appear to be dan- -
MS.

The German newspapers state
startling experiments have been

'e at with a new descrip-- i
of shell, charged with rolls of gun
n, which produces extraordinary

Its. No kind of defensive works,
mutter how solid, it is stated, are

bio of resisting so destructive a pro-
le. The German government,
pletely satiHficd with the results ob-)-d

at tho trials, has ordered 75,000
ese shells.
A modern Rip Van Winkle h.w ap-

od in the Isle of Wight Forty
9 ago a?o a native of the little vil- -
of St. Helen's went away, leaving
'e and family, who from that time
i nothing more of the wanderer,
wife and. two of the children died,
rs of the family left the place, and
a the old man returned recently he
id scarcely one person of his ce

left, while his own daughter
not know him, having been a baby

ma when he went away.
Mme. de Valsayre, cf Paris, has
ided a '.'Woman s League," whose
fit is the arming and drilling of all

i ich women. The League holds
iar meetings, and has adopted a
luf.on that "on the day , when
ten will know how to fence, human-vi- ll

be saved." Revolvers, ritles
swords are to be henceforth a part
lady's toilet, for only throngh the
ng of French women the days of
ry and vengeance" will come. How-,'th- e

league proposes also to stem
nereasing depopulation of France
icoratin every mother who has
d six children.

LIFE IN COLOMBIA.

Conntrjr Frre From Snow In Winter .and
Free From Ileal In Hummer.

Lion. Charles D. Jacobs, United States
blister to the republic of Colombia,
rrived in the city the other day on a
sort leave of absence. He was acconi-nie- d

by his family. While here he
make an oflic al report to the

overnment on the Panama Canal,
hich he examined. A reporter met
im and succeeded in getting an inter-- v,

but not on the subject of the Col-

umn Republic or the Panama Canal.
i said he could not speak about the
'. eminent whore ho was Minister,

that the canal would be duly written
in the report Said he: "Colombia
dry wealthy In mineral products,

t only needs enterprise to develop iU
urces. At present tho French seem

greater influence than any for-er-s.

The city of Bogota, thu capi-- .
hits a population of 100,000. It

i beautiful city, situated on a pla-o- i
of the Andes niounta'n 9,KX)

$ above the sua level. The
:r.perature rarely ever varies the
a on round, and averages 65 Fah-'.liei- L

Just back of the city the
n!es rise, beautiful and sublime. The

uery is enough to inspire any one
i'li its majestio beauty. Bogota is
uiit up chiefly with adobe houses, that
av a very unprepossessing appear-tic- e

on the exterior. But the interiors
! many of the houses are elegantly
irnished and equal in many respects to
Fifth avenue mansion. It cost $1,000

o pay the fre'glit on a piano to the city,
et nearly all the well-to-d- o people
ave them. From the mouth of the
' dalena river a piano is transported
t the backs of laborers to Bogota, a

' Mice of seventy-fiv- e miles. This is
. of the expensive items in freight- -'

There are no vehicles, the coun-- ..

is too uneven. The city, however,
- a system of street-car-s that fome
uprising American company built
y are drawn by small males and
ie very rood time. The fare is ten
ts in Colombian money. The cur-c-y

of the republio is greatly
and ten cents there is about

bivalent to a little over five cents in
United States. One great blessing
t street-ca- rs is that no one is allowed
tand. If there is no vacant seat the
ductor will not let the car go until
superfluous passenger gets off.

"The mail facilities are poor and
re are no letter-carrier- s. The houses
not numbered, and it would be diffi- -t

to direct a letter, except to the
ieral post-offic- e. The wealthy citi-- i

have boxes at moderate renta's for
ir mail, pretty much the same as

The war residences are found is
pie enough. The streets are laid off
plazas and named. John Jones,
a and such a street, South plaza,
t in the neighborhood and mace in-

dies for John Jones. The houses
entered through an area-wa- y to the

!

s'do, which admits first to an ante--'
chamber. The wealthy all have court-yard- s

beautifully laid out
"The police do duty only at n'ght

in the day the citizens take care of
themselves. Four policemen are station-
ed at the four corners of a plaa.
Every fifteen minutes a bell rings
which causes tho guardians of the city
to blow their whistles and change posts.
It is impossible f r them to sleep on
their beats by this system. They are
armed with lassoes, and pinion the
prowling thief when he is trying to
escape by the dexterous uso of this
formidable weapon. They also have a
short bayonet as an additional weapon.
Petty thefts are the chief crimes. The
natives are a mixed race, and are not
imbued with that daring boldness
which cracks a bank. They will steal
twenty-liv- e cents, a drink or a little
thing. But you can easily trust them
with 13,000 or as messengers.
When they work they go at
it in earnest, but they are not
fond of exertion. It is a curious sight
to see them going about with loads.
They generally go in pairs, ono behind
the other wfth a stretchor. I had to
move and was surprised to seo how
easily they carried my furniture. It cost
me no were than it would here. The
natives of the lower class are fond of
drinking and gambling. They have a
beve age dialled chica, which has a vile
smell It makes an American sick to
smell this drink. It does not intoxicate
as quickly as whisky, but it stupefies.
The streets are drained by ditches run-
ning through the center.

"Society is very exclusive and
strangers call first If the visit Is re-

turned the doors of society are opened.
The predominating language is Span-
ish, but all the upper classes sneak
French. They get every thing from
France, too, in the way of dress and
luxurios. I don't know why it is they
do not care to speak English. It is ab-

solutely necessary to speak French to
get along. The city is a city of para-
doxes, of great wealth, of great poverty
and a peculiar mixture of customs that
often puzzle the stranger. Flowers
bloom perennially. There is no season
of blight, of snow, no season of heat,
but one equable temperature that
nourishes ana forever keeps plants
green. Everywhere tho heliotrope,
fuchsia, violet and rhododendron grow
in rich profusion." K Y. Mail and
txpres.

SOURCES OF THE NILE.

The Mystery ol the Nlle'e Ilead-Water- a

Not Yet Entirely Dispelled.

The notion is quite prevalent that the
explorations of the past twenty-fiv- e

years have completely tolved the prob-- i
lem of the sources of the Nile. Tho
fact is, however, that the mystery of the
Nile's headwaters is not yet entirely dis
pelled. We have fuller knowledge
to-d- of that later problem, tho sources
of the Congo, than of the interesting
question that battled geographers for
iges until Speke partially solved it

Lakes Victoria and Albert Nyanza
were discovered respectively by Spoke
and Sir Samuel Baker, and fur years
these great sheets ol water appeared on
(he maps as the twin sources of the N.lo.
In 18(0 Gessi Pasha, one' of General
Gordon's assistants, circumnavigated
Alle.'t Nyanza in a steam launch. Tho
dense aquatic vegetation at the southern
end prevented him from reaching the'
sm re, but Iroin his masthead lie could
seo no river, and during his journey be
did not discover a snglo important
tributary. From hi voyage dated the
notion that Albert Nyanza is not a
source, but only a backwater ot the
rile, into wl.icli tho river pours merely
to emerge again a little further north.

in the tame year Stanley, travoling
due west from the north end of Victoria
Nyana. reached a large lake,' which he
supposed to be Lake Albert not know-
ing that Gessi had fixed the southern
limit of that Kheet of water. This lake
is believed from native information to
be about one hundred and forty miles
long and to cover about five thousand
square ni los. Its north end, a little
north of the equator, is supposed to bo
sixty to eighty miles south of Albert
Nyanza. Its native name is Muta
Nz'ge.

A year later Albert Nyanza was ex-

plored a second ' time by Mason Bey,
who, reaching the south shore, made a
very important discovery that had es
caped Gessi Pasha. He found a river
coming from the south about ono thou
sand feet in width, reddish in color,
which pound its sluggish stream into
Albert Nyanza. Neither this river nor
Muta Nzige has yet been explored, and

are divided in opinion as
to whether the large lake feeds the Nile
or the Congo.

The quest on has some political as
well as geographical interest for the
Berlin conference last year agreed that
the northeast limit of the Congo Free
State should be the water parting be- -

iwe 'n me ionro iiuu me mie kjmviuh.
If Muta Nzige feeds the Nile, a theory
that is supported by the best geograph
ical authority on several excellent
grounds, a large region tributary to the
lake can not as at present figure much
lonerer on the map ol the (Jongo Mate.

Stanley argues that Muta Nzige must
empty into the Congo, because, in his
op n:on, the Lira and Lulu, tributaries
of that river, have not space enough.
without the help of this lake, to collect
their large volume of water. It can be
said, however, that without the lake
they have as much drainage area as
some other important African rivers
possess. Without enumerating here
the many reasons for believing that
Muta Nzige is one of the sources of the
Nile, it may be mentioned that it is very
difficult to explain bow it is that the
Nile emerges from Albert Ayanza with
nearly double the volume of water it
pours into it unless that small lake is
connected with the far more important
source of supply lust a little south of it

There can hardly fail to be an ample
supply of volunteers lor Arnean ex
ploration service as long as there if

light still to be shed upon so interesting
a problem as the sources ol the xue.
X Y. tun.

A rnsident of Campbell County
Georgia, is said to have had thirty-si- x

knr. nA antticrh tn fitrht in the IaIa rmwiw w ' ftj -
bellion, and twenty-thre- e of them were
killed. U has been married nine times.

OR. O. W. HOLMES.

An Ardent Admirer' lerrltloti of t
Iniiunrlnl Au'urrnt.

When I went to tho St. George'
Club, in response to an invitation tr
meet Dr. Homes, Ifmnd its reception
room crow led with ta'l, distingu'blud
looking men stuiding around a small,
grey-haire- d gont'emiin, whom I know

to be the immortal Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table. I was presented,
shook h's soft, wrinkle 1 hand, and then
made way for others who were waiting
to Le Introduced. I engagoJ In couver- -

satiou with an American acquaintance.
but like most of tho-- e present wn
really devoted to a close scrutiny of the
little man who was the giant of thu
occas'on, and I noticed about him these
th ngs: He is quite old; he has passed
three score, and perhaps has added the
ten. He appmr to have grown old
ently. lh snows ot age came not
own in a storm, but sifted softly on his

head. Among tho wrinkles of the patri-
arch he has preserved the smile of
youth. He is very smalL His slight
figure is perfectly erect yet his forehead
scarcely reaches to the shoulders of
most ot those around him. His head is
remarkable only as having been the
birthplace of so man v beaut Jul thoughts,
It is simply a good head, and has no
prominent developments in any
direction. It is covered thickly
with gray ha'r cut modoratcly
short His eyebrows are unusual They
are bushy and long, and project from
bis brow with a twirl not unlike mus-
taches. They look fierce. They have
refused to put on the livery of ago, and
are a grizzled brown in color. The
hazel eyes are bright and quick. Years
ago. when 1 first began to delight in
tho quaint puns and the other delicaeios
served at the breakfast table of the
w tty philosopher, 1 knew that his eye
had in it just such a twinkle as I now
observe a gleam which may bo either
humorous or patlietio the glance ol
laughter's dart or thu sheen of a rising
tear. Around his eyes are collected
those merry wrinkles which show that
that during the long life in which he has
made so many people laugh ho has
laughed not a little himself. These
wrinkles, converge? in his ryes like
minute channels, seem to draw into
them all tho expression of h's upper
face and thus.acoount for thoir b. ightr
ness. His nose is short and bus a de
cided inclination upward, and gives an
iuiU'biuv eApressiuu w uia

His mouth is very large, and
would be absolutely ugly in any one
else. Genius is not onlv able to re
deem, but almost to beatify this de
fect His thick lips are cleanly shaved,
as if to expose their sweet expres-
sion. They look eloquent; thoy seem
to have syllabled many a burning word.
His lips have the appearance of such as
would tw.st and gather when his emo-

tions were excited! I never saw before
such a sympathetic expression. Surely
that man never was a physician, as I

read in his biography that he was. I
see in his countenance enough good will
toward bis fellow man to make him de
vote h s life to the relief of his sutler
ings; but I am certain he could not
stand to hear the groans of diseases. He
never had any thing to do with the
scalpel and the corpse. His chin has in
it a number of those gentle indentations
which may be observed in the chin of a
child thil is about to cry, and which
may bi called the d:mplesol grid, lhin
gray wh skers fringe his throat under
his chiu, which slopes away so uec.u.u
ly as to give almost an appearance of
weakness to bis countenance. 1 am
conscious, however, that if this inde
cision exists it extendi only to bis emo
tions. Y ice could never tempt him, but
he would be powerless to hold his tears
when his pity is excited. Glancing up
ward, I am therefore able to see in his
bioad forehead and his stern brow signs
that he is a strong man and a philoso-
pher. In his bright eye I see tho sparklo
of his wit and in the smile of his l.ps 1

see expressed that broad human sym
pathy which enables h.m to taste ol
every joy and sorrow In the world, and
supplies inexhaustiblo material to his
philosophy and his wit And. comb g

all the features, I am able to recog-
nize the foco of the poet which 's great
er than e ther the man, the wit or the
philosopher, for the whole is more than
any of its parts.

By this timo tho crowd around bim
was beginning to thin; tho guests were
departing. I went np to b'd him adieu,
and as 1 shook his hand told him that I
was a dweller among Craddock's Ten-

nessee mountains, but that I had not
lived too far from Boston to admire aad
love the Autocrat of the Breakfast Ta-

ble. Ho thanked me in a voice that
was soft and winningly sweet He de-

tained me to talk of the scones of "Crad-
dock's Tales," and scorned to be inter-

ested to meet so far away from homo
one who had been reared w thin twenty
mdus of the lonesome waters of "Lost
Creek."

While we were speaking a servant
gave him a letter, and as he broke the
eeal to read it I took my final leave and
retired, feeling that 1 had be m talking to
some good boy's grandfather. London
Cor. Cincinnati Enquirtr.

A HAPPY LIFE.
i

Mr. Bom Webeter Bayard's Short Ityt In
tereetlni; Career as Am Arrleulttrrtst.

One of our highly valued exchanges
says: "What happiness there is about
the tree life of a farmer! What pleas-

ures, what joys are known only to the

Jarroers' life."
The fellow writes just as If he had

been there. You can see at a glance
that he knows what it is to roll out of

bed with a wild whoop of freedom at
four o'clock in the morning, gladly
drive and follow the happy plow
all day only at about sundown to run
against a stump and joyously foci the
handle come up and hit him in the pit
of the stomach and make the whole
world turn dark and reason totter on
her throne as he doubles up rapturously
over the plow and hangs on while the
team runs madly across the field and his

limp and useless limbs nop delightedly
in the happy, bprj even:nr zephyrs!

Ha know the pleasures of milking
the joyous cow, of grasping her free ant
untrammeied leg as ii nies wuaiy anou.
and hanging on to save his life sue
finally being hurled across the yard an.

having his glad and mirthful Mu le sets
tered over about U n s uare yards of
board fence.

He knows the blissful hours w hi led
away in leaching the festive mid imme-
diate calf to tlr nk, the bunt--
gaylv through the bam mid striking h;s
head against ihn grindstoue with a free
and ringing laugh. He has wen the
b red man' lingers melting away before
the mowing machine, has known what
it is to t ike hold of a wh to oak pit

handle on a January morning and
never fully recover the use of that
hand; he has toyed with tho del ghtful
kicking colt walked calmly into the
barbed wire fence, peacefully gath
ered the frisky potato bug, and had
the glad and contented farmer tell
him alter dinner that he might be throw-
ing the dirt out of that new cellar while
he rested. He knows all about these
things; he was born and raised on a
farm and has been there ever since,
and wrote about how happy it all was
after he had been digging post holes
all day in rocky soil.

Koss vt ouster uavard was a young man
whenhecanio out from Chicago to in-

dulge in the free and happy lifeof the gay
and confuted farmer, lie bought a pair
of boots each of which woighed some-
thing over twenty pounds and was four
sizes loo large, and wore them until he
tound it necessary to open correspond
ence with an Eastern firm of artificial
limb manufacturers with the view of
petting a new sot of feet. He experi-
mented on the subject of tan bv roiling
up his sleeves during one whole hot
summer's day and subsequent y got
sum one to write to his old
friends, the limb manufacturers, for
terms on new and second-han- d arms.
He was fast dropping into the easy
life of the farmer when ho struck on a
feature so exceedingly joyous that he
concluded that he had got enough.

One ra ny day the farmer whom he
was working for directed him to hitch
up tho colts and dgve them around for
exorcise awhile. He soon had them
connected with tho heavy farm wagon
mid was on a couple of wet, slippery
planks that were on in place ot a box.
lie found the team very easy to exercise

taking vigorous out-doo- r cxeroiso
teamed to come natural to them. They
started around a forty-aer- o field with a
freedom of motion that surprised Mr.
Bayard. Ho soon discovered that they
seemed to bo much more accustomed to
that form of amusement than himself.
He kept up for the first round and tho
next one lie went down while the wet
planks Hew up and hit him on all
sides and thu colts filled the air
with flying mud and water and
made frantio efforts to lower the record.
At lost they mado a desperate attempt to
jump tho fence and Koss Webster and
every thing else went down In ono wreck
of matter. Just then the contented farm-

er came up and asked him if he slipped
on the planks.

This was too much and Mr. Bayard
got up and went sadly away. They urged
him to remain and learn what it was to
hold the plow; to have the long, sharp
point of the self-bind- run through his
hand as he oiled the niaoh no; to be bit-

ten by tho rattlesnake in tho moadows;
to learn what it was to t aoh tho escaped
pig the narrow road that leads back to
the pen, or to taste tho pleasures of get-

ting over the barn-yar- d fence with the
assistance of tho plavlui two- - ear-ol- d

ir.JSstcUiiie (V. T.) lieu.

FUN ON THE FARM.

Nome Itellable Opinions on Rural Life by
b Journalist of Kiperlenee.

It is a frequent saying that the 'armor
has nothing to do but enjoy himsell;
that when the bl zzards send in their
cards he can draw a s chair up to thd

stove, put Ids feet in the oven, and
spend tho dav reading the O.'ofcs and

and other moral works. Accord'n j to

tradition, this occupation is only 'd

when ho adiourns to the table
and banquets on mince pie and divers
meats. This is all a m'sUke. A close
observer will soe the industrious farmer
crawl out of bed four hours before day-licrl-

soften his boot with a hammer
ami ponimence his dav's work with a

1 I .1lantern In ono nana anu a uucuci oi
fm n 1101) In tho other. Ho haa from

a thousand hop's, which shove
their noses in his face and tip tho con
tents of h s bucket on mm, wucre it
freezes until ho looks liko a skating rink.
When he has escaped from the hog pen1

he hunts up six or seven buckets, and
emu is ihroni'h a wire fence to milk
tu'nni v.snvMi cows. These animals wait
nit I

'
hrt has the bucket ncnrlv filled.

when they kicu u over, a ming so . mat
the contents will kaisomme sucn

i - I l. ! r.1 I, ' n . mm tliA IiIMpans OI Hie uuiil ti no n'v "p
spared. Now and then they vary the
monotony by kicking nun inswau oi wo
bucket, which makes h m feel tired and
hrtn.ii!L- - Wlinn thu cows have been
milked and he goes to feed the horses he
finds the sorrel mare (louuieu up in li e
manger with colic. He then has to
mix up a lot of aconite and wafer,wh'ch
lie attempts to pour down the animal's
mnntli. and it hits him on the te th with
its front foot and makes him wish ho
had never boon born. He works around
all mnrninc with the old mare, and then
proce ds to curry the dun mules, which
trv in see which can kick the hardest
and by the time he is through he feels as
though be had passed inrougn a corn-shellc- r.

When he has fed the hens, and
waternd eattln and hunted three hours
for a twenty-cen- t pig, and chopped half
a cord or elm lor the house, ana carneu
fortv buckets of water for the horses,
and shelled three bushels of corn by
hand, and shoveled a road through ten
feet of snow, and milked the cows, and
curried the mules, and doctored tho old
mnrA atrain In tha eveniuir. he goes to
bed, and gets up again in the morning
four hours before day-ug- nt ana com
mences the whole thing over again.
Atchison (am) (J lobe.

Strawberries from Florida come In

with a canacitv of twen'T- -

eight quarts. The is in tin
center of the top, and the cold air from
it muses down throug'.i a slit thn
through small apertures into thetwr
fruit chambers, one on cr.ch s'dc
Through these the cold air ruu

the strawberr'es. carrying with

it whatever impur.ties may be in th m

up to the Ice, which absorbs more oi
Iksl, kivninir thn atmosnhere, tiurcr.I f

-

Thnsa ia arn in freltrht cars, and
icing is dona every twelve ho irs. It
costs about eighteen cents a quart to
ransport Uiem inus. iwcn imc.

Lie in Fib u o.

Official Expressions" Royal" found to be the

only absolutely pure baking powder.

Governor Hill, of Now York (says a reporter of tho ilT. T.

Tribune), Bays : " I liavo Icon astonished lately at tho extent of tho

adulteration of food. It would uocm that every thing wo eat is adul-

terated. This adulteration of groceries is becoming a na-

tional evil ono that wo shall liavo to adopt sevcro means to chock."

Tho machiuery of tho law cannot bo put at work too speedily or

too rigorously against this wholesale adulteration of tho things we eat

Both tho health and tho pockets of tho pooplo domand protection.

There is no articlo of food in gcnoral U60 more wickedly adul-

terated than baking powder. Tho Now York Stato Board of Ilealth

has analyzed 8-- t different brands purchased in the Stato, and found

most of them to contain alum or limo, many to such an extent as to

render them seriously objoctionablo for uso in food.

The salo of adulterated baking powders has been prohibited by

statute in several States. It will be in tho interests of the publio

health when their sale is mado a misdemeanor every where, and the

penalties of tho law are rigidly enforced.

The only baking powder yet found by chemical analysis to be

entirely freb from lime and absolutely pure is tho "Royal." This

pcrfoct purity results from tho cxclusivo uso of cream of tartar

specially refined and prepared by patent processes, which totally

remove from it tho tartrato of limo and other impurities. The cost

of this chemically pure cream of tartar is much greater than any

other. The high grado of tho Royal Baking Towder has been fully

established by official chemists.

Prof. Love, who mado tho analyses of baking powders for the

New York Stato Board of Health, as well as for tho Government,

certifies to tho purity and wholesomonoss of tho "Royal."
Trof. II. A. Mott, lato Government chemist, says: "It is a

scientific fact that the Royal Baking Fowdcr is absolutely pure."

Dr. E. II. Bautlet, chomist of tho Brooklyn Department of

Ilealth, says (April 21, 1885): "I have recently analyzed samples

of the Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in the 6torcs

of this city, and find it free from limo in any form."

Prof. MoMcrtrib, chief chemist U. 6. Departmout of Agri-

culture, Washington, D. 0.,says: "The chemical tests to which I
have submitted tho Royal Baking Powder prove it perfectly
healthful, and free from every deleterious substance."

Bread, cake, biscuits, etc., prepared with Royal Baking Powder
will be lighter, sweeter, and more wholesome than if made with
any other baking powder or leavoninir agent.

mTPZrV- - TT- - ... WmMmU..U, VL-- S iWM .U

for Infants
"Caatorlaliaowel! adapted to eMdren that

,ndUa..upoanrPrcripUon
kaowatom." IL A. Aacaia, M. D.,

Ill Bo, OxXord 8t, htnotajn, N, T.

Tsi

N DIGESTION

A raoMit attack cf lndl(rftloa or ronatlpattoa b
aa.lr cured it tlx rl(ht rtuwdjr la applied, butavarjr

awdUoa except Hamburg fifr la ao dlaciutinf u
taat or entail that a panon prefer io It the dieted
take It enu r II the above loutloa cannot UeU
tallied. U cent

DR. FLINTS

HEART REMEDY.

nart dUeaee I developed br modern
driilnUlon, and lalnrrnlng to an alarm.

In extent, un aim woe ewee turn
exletenc ot Uile eauee ot Hidden death. L. .hi. MfM1i mm anaa tl will eure
-- . ai ui iMcrlntira tnaUaa Ilk

acb bottJe or mailed tree.

At all Drnigtata ; or address

J. J. MACK A CO.,
and 11 front It, laa FraaoUoo, Cel.

CONSUMPTION,
l Beve a ooeltlre rawed i lr ike ebore 4)aaaae ; er I

eae IhoeaeeOeereeeeeer tbe .fl tied ea of foef
bewc.re. I it4, aealrmiela aijfalill

leUaalSaf,lh.llwlll aenaTeio )TTlEi faia,
BMMbarvua a TaU'Ail aTaATHl ee tkeSeeaee
leaai aalrer. eaoa P O aaanae.

lx f. a. aWi,laaafienji25j.aatJ

and Children.

I Caster! eims Polio, Constipation,

aSTi. d- -
I .uon.

Without Injurious medication.

Cbhtaus Coupmv, 181 Fulton Streat, H. T.

QUARTZ BREAKERS
AND

.Pulverizers Combined
- To run by

Hand or Pmver.
A Pracllcal Meohlne tor Cruh.
Inf Ore to any denlnwl nneu.ee,
Cheap, duralUe end ltecli.

E. I. NICHOLS, 316 Mission St, 8. F.
VAN H. lil.ASUMUrr, jUWJKW. W.THAVSB,

rreudtinl. ioe rrautuuv

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS bANl, PORTLAHD.

Tranaaeta a Ueoeral rUuilni Huaiueeij auun
uvenet on drpelu ea fnlJowe:

On t Bionilia eertlnntea 4 per eent
On eauwlheeertlnoawa t per eaut,
Oa 11 nionthe oertlncaiee ( per eeut.

uiaacruae:
Judge W. W Thrr, H. W. Haiti,
Jmle-- I I) Shattuok, H W. M.maatee,
Hvlreater Karrell, I. W. H Herk,
Hon. Richard WilUame, 1. J. Barber,
Vaa & DeLeehmiitt, L F. Fuwera.

O. H. Dodd.

. .AT.J eh f mere, S ISeMIIVII A
I !ti,al fair T.iialft UU..lUUul lak..llMB Rh.ri.iiaitiaMa U'e..,!. la

'lusscksi. f. lndlaimUM prut.

ERIK MKD. CO. BUFFAIA N. Y.

Z1 OS LONG LOANS,
j(fr I J n rereeaeaeeraHteealrfcrliMeraat.

AT 1m Ba4 a MRU for prll.l.ii. Immm brett.
ejinrmi. .ifc muii)if, T, a wereaer,

rmf Sm Heeafer, ruer "eUAtat. CuMlaaau. O.

MORPHINI AN 9 WHISKT
H.bil C.r r DH. SKKI.If 'lOPIUM ItoaliUCblone. .10.1. tUxlte.
Coatiar,.. t'tHrmm m.j ( Ik.
nrae,i. amita m a.k.t eauM
ItM. Call er wrila, PH. C. tt.

anfataTeTaaaraaTraaTaiaa, Cah

fhm Vh T or Rerriicf .Mai
BM atpeatal for Mr t. ft
aVfantfcwciitaot the e.ecfatm

TS. .untiuuua Mreeej
of L ECT R it H f .- -
taueaaa the pm ajoal ttneere
Hub to araahr a.i u
eat CDiifoatKl llua euh baKtrte
ttetu ed.nal to e all
true ad to toe. R a lot laa)
ONK eprctlk porpOM.

For otiulen (iriaf tal Bk
eoraurtoe. a.Wre
Ukuk See Co Kj "etJeWf.
... . . ,a

DReTOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

G. & G.
Will enre (with ear.) the woe o--ee la ire to eetee

tmfi Uch bnx eonteina a prcU-- J treatiee oa ej
eel dleeaeea, vith tuU ineeroctioa tor eaiKure. (Ma)

pafea) erlo,S3.
J. O. STEELE, Agent,

IM Marat tr t. taw Frartdooo, Cat.

l.P..U.HJil-...U.N- m


